Alice Louise Moise
July 28, 1923 - April 14, 2019

Athol- Alice Louise (Centerbar) Moise, 95, of Athol, died Sunday, April 14, in her home,
after an illness.
Alice was born July 28, 1923, in Holyoke, daughter of the late George B. and Katherine
(O'Brien) Centerbar. In her youth, she attended Holyoke and Aldenville schools. After
marrying Hervey C. Moise, they moved quite a bit due to his service in the Air Force. They
settled in Granby, MA for 17 years, where she worked at what was Ren Electronics. After
retiring as a supervisor, they retired 20 years in various places all over Florida, as
snowbirds. Alice and her husband moved permanently to Athol,16 years ago.
She was a member of St. Francis Church and a devoted mother, grandmother, and great
grandmother. She enjoyed camping, sun, beaches, was a die hard Red Sox fan, and a
candy addict. Alice was also very generous giving to many charities over the years,
especially the DAV and St. Jude Children's Hospital.
Her husband, Hervey or better known as "Curly”, died May 4, 2013. She was also
predeceased by her brothers, George and Frank Centerbar, and sisters, Kay Schmitt and
Helen Miller.
She leaves one daughter, Debra Grenier and husband, Paul of Athol; one son, Gary
Moise of Orange and former daughter in law, Annette Moise; giving them 11
grandchildren; 18 great grandchildren; several nieces and nephews, as well as many
friends throughout FL and MA.
Calling hours are Monday, April 22 from 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. at Fiske-Murphy & Mack
Funeral Home, 110 New Athol Rd., Orange. Burial is private in Chicopee.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital, 262 Danny Thomas Place, Memphis, TN 38105 or www.stjude.org, or to the
charity of one's choice.

Events
APR
22

Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Mack Family Funeral Homes Fiske-Murphy & Mack Chapel
110 New Athol Rd, Orange, MA, US, 01364

Comments

“

Alice was always so kind to me and my family. It was always such a great feeling
every time i hugged her she was very genuine and happy evan when i seen her in
pain she was always joking. She was a beautiful lady and i mean lady. She loved her
2 children dearly she always spoke so highly of debbie. She always said she wouldnt
know what she would do wittout her and her son. She was so thankful she was living
with her daughter n son in law. Youwill be deeply deeply missed alice. Rest in peace
with no more pain.

Lisa courtemanche - April 21, 2019 at 11:07 PM

“

Sarah Piazza lit a candle in memory of Alice Louise Moise

Sarah Piazza - April 18, 2019 at 09:46 AM

“

We were deeply saddened to learn of Aunty's death. She was a special person who
was very loved by our family. Thoughts and prayers are with you and your families at
this time.
Love, Michele Jonikas and family

Michele Jonikas - April 18, 2019 at 08:47 AM

“

Sassy smart and kind are just a few adjectives to describe this lovely lady!!! What a
great life Be at peace now and enjoy your reunion with your husband

Sarah Piazza - April 17, 2019 at 04:41 PM

“

Sarah Piazza lit a candle in memory of Alice Louise Moise

Sarah Piazza - April 17, 2019 at 04:36 PM

